Elevated gastric juice enzymes--a marker for increased gastric cancer risk?
Measurement of beta-glucuronidase and lactic dehydrogenase in the fasting gastric juice of dyspeptic patients is a useful test for gastric cancer, but about 10% of patients tested have positive results without a demonstrable carcinoma. We have compared the histological features of multiple endoscopic gastric biopsies from 17 such patients with apparently false positive enzyme tests with gastric biopsies from 17 age and sex matched patients with negative enzyme tests. Epithelial dysplasia, a precancerous lesion, was found in 3 patients with positive enzyme tests but was not found in those with negative enzyme tests. Sulphomucin-containing intestinal metaplasia, another lesion which is associated with carcinoma of the stomach, was found in 8 patients with a positive enzyme test (including all 3 with dysplasia) but in only one patient with a negative enzyme test. These findings suggest that patients with positive gastric juice enzyme tests who do not have an established carcinoma form a group who are at increased risk of developing gastric cancer in the future and who may be worthy of long-term follow-up.